DATE: January 10, 2019
TO: Council Members
FROM: James J. Murphy, Jr., Acting Chairman
RE: Connecticut Siting Council Energy/Telecommunications Meeting

An Energy/Telecommunications meeting of the Connecticut Siting Council will be held on Thursday, January 17, 2019, at 1:00 p.m. in Hearing Room Two, Ten Franklin Square, New Britain, Connecticut.

AGENDA


5. PETITION NO. 1354 - Chatfield Solar Fund, LLC, petition for a declaratory ruling, pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes §§4-176 and §§16-50k, for the proposed construction, maintenance and operation of a 1.98-megawatt AC solar photovoltaic electric generating facility on approximately 25 acres located generally south of Route 80 (North Branford Road) and east of Chestnut Hill Road in Killingworth, Connecticut, and associated electrical interconnection to Eversource Energy’s Green Hill Substation located at 775 Green Hill Road, Madison, Connecticut. Schedule.

6. PETITION NO. 1357 - Celco Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless petition for a declaratory ruling, pursuant to Connecticut General Statutes §§4-176 and §§16-50k, for the proposed modifications to an existing wireless telecommunications facility located at 1052 Boston Post Road, Milford, Connecticut. Set Date for Decision.
7. **TS-DISH-166-181126** – Gamma Purchasing LLC. (Dish) request for an order to approve tower sharing at an existing telecommunications facility located at 1233 Wolcott Road, Wolcott, Connecticut. Decision.


9. **Administrative Matters.**

   - **Regular Items**

     - Upcoming Calendar Events:

       - Energy/Telecommunications meeting, Thursday, January 31, 2019, beginning at 1:00 p.m. in Hearing Room Two, Ten Franklin Square, New Britain, Connecticut.
       - Energy/Telecommunications meeting, Thursday, February 14, 2019, beginning at 1:00 p.m. in Hearing Room Two, Ten Franklin Square, New Britain, Connecticut.

cc: Secretary of the State